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MOHEAGLE SPRINGS

NITARIUM,
^PENSION BRIDGE. N. Y.

m for Consumptives,
The Largest in the World.
i of the Respiratory organs—ASTH- 
OAT. and LUNG—in charge of our 
graduate of two regular medical 

1 and new), 
nitarium presents unsurpassed attrao 
est seekers and permanent guests, 
nitarium is located on elevated ground, 
teeing the great cataract. Immediately 

[are the wonderful Suspension and Can
dies. and a short distance below is the 
ous whirlpool. While in view of the 
is sufficiently removed to escape the 

nt humidity occasioned by spray. 
Russian, and Medicated Vapour Baths,
I Baths. Turko-Rnssian Baths. Vacuum 
l curative apparatus. The Suspension 

cted cost S1Ô0.ÛÛ0. and was one of the 
i re-fitted will be the finest hotel and 

_ ntry combines greater advantages of 
f health-giving waters» The Mineral 

, Sciatica. Rheumatism. Nervous
mnent Boarders.

k ADDRESS,
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, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
I of the Liver and Kidneys, 
rs, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, 
ting from Impure Blood, 

• action of the Bowels.
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Subscriber» eon do The Mail good servit» by 
telling advertisers that they redd their advsr-
tis; merits in The Mai'-.

«tttarto ffasres tone Hale.
NUMBER OF VALUABLE IMPROVED 
stook. grain, end dairy ferme for sale, 

rheac • terms to salt purchaser ; send for hsL BUTiaSe LAKE. * Kin* street east, To-
rente._______ _______________|_____________

Canadian land advertiser, with
lanrest and beat Hat of farms in Canada, 

and thirty maps, including Ontario, Manitoba, 
and every county in Ontario west of Northumber
land sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, 
W j. FENTON A CO.. Real-Estate Agente. 50 
Adelaide street east. Toronto.
T1XCELLENT farm FOR SALE—CON- 
h) T AIMING DO acree ; good buildings : well 

fenced • in good state of cultivation ; within half 
mile of incorporated village of Tara. For par
ticulars apply to JOSEPH DEAN, Invermay.

EARM FOR SAMI—100 ACRES—SO CLEAR
ED : in a high state of cultivation ; good 

Jdinge and fences ; water abundant ; clay 
loam soil ; convenient to four railway stations ; 
good markets ; terms easy. Address Mrs. H. M. 
SPAVEN. HagerevUle.

EARM3 FOR SAL* IN WESTERN ON
TARIO—send three-cent stamp for list to 

CHARLES E. BRYDGES, Real Estate Agent, 
London.

Farm for sale-must be sold.
SWITZER, AlbionP.O.

J.C

IT ARM FOR SALE IN COUNTY DURHAM.
1 township Manveri ; 100 acree ; 70 cleared. 

SO bush ; 2 acres good orchard ; good stone 
house ÉIMjlBi

.TIONS.
the main line, and in Southern Man!»

.CEE
, according to price paid for the land

tent or Cultivation.
Sections

a one mile of the Railway, are now offer- 
alee their immediate cultivation.

"ME3STT :
i five annual instalments, with interest

; receive a Deed of Conveyance at time
bich will be accepted at ten per cent. 
—*i can be obtained on application at
(formation with respect to the purchase 

r. Winnineg. By order of the Board.
UNKWATER, Secretary.

grasses.

PTURE.
_LES CLUTHE. the help for Rupture' 
tormed. may be found at his office. To- 

luring Centennial, until 8.30 p.m. If yotf 
\ be treated by the most exuerienced mai 

a call, if he cannot hold you you need 
ny more.

CHARLES CLUTHE.
118 King street west, Toronto.

girt Stock.

EXTtlSIVI PURE-BHED LIVE 
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WML»

STOCK

HORSES,
ORMAN HORSES,

| ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES.
TR0TTIH5-6RED ROADSTERS 

COACHERS,
SHETLAND P0WES,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE 
1 hare the advantage of .or many 

erl.ne. in breeding end importing 1 
lleetloo* ; opportunity of wnpariai 

at breeds ; lew prie#, because of 
I of business end lew rutee of treneper, 

Ooneetiuuiloeoe to-

POWELL MMMU .
, Crewfeed ‘aantj. Rws. 1

l**LT MAIL, printed end published # 
-—--------------- r by The Ml IT. Psuntt .sm

n—stack and grain farm. 250 acres ; 210 
eiewred, 20 being cleared, balance bosh ; 2 
orchard», 2 barns, fowl-house, piggery, etc.; 
brick and stone bouse. 13 rooms ; buildings are 
in good order, having recently been repaired ; li 
miles from Meeford on good gravel road. For 
particulars apply to H. M. NORTHEY, Mea- 
ford. County Grey1, Oct. 
TTOR SALE-180 ACRES IN 
I Wentworth ; 110 cleared ; g< 
and berna; well watered. J. 
An caster P.O.

COUNTY OF 
od frame housec. aikman.

■I __I F ARM - ON*
___hundred acres—lot 4, 1st concession. Eldon ;
good buildings, orchard, fences, and wells. 
GEO. S. KINS. Canninston.

tYigeily cultivated Jly™” I

. 23 (WEST HAIXfc Bî 8TH CONCES- 
I el the TowDshhMK Eophemia. Lamb- 

ton conâty : 100 acres, to acres cleared and 
fenced ;aew frame house and stable ; soil, sandy 
loam.
T or Nt). 9 (NORTH PART). 3RD CONGES- 
I i SION Township of Moea, Middlesex county, 

ZoacrSB, well timbered ; soil, clay loam,

LOT NO. 10 (SOUTH HALF), «TH CONGES- 
SION of Moea. 100 acres, 20 acre» cleared 

and fenced, balance well timbered ; frame house; 
soiJ, clay loam.

OT NO. II (SOUTH HALF), 5TH CONCE3- 
of Moea, 100 acree, well timbered :Ti______

Xj SION 
sod, sandy loam.

LOT NO. 15 (SOUTH HALF), 2ND CONCES
SION of Mesa, 100 acres, about 60 acre» 

cleared and fenced; frame house; soiLsandy loam; 
situated within i of a mile ot the village of New
bury.

The above farms will be sold cheap Apply to 
WM. F. ROOME. M.D., Newbury. Out.
-i n FARMS FOR SALE. OR EXCHANGE 
J.U for city property: also building loU; 
without cash. BUTLAND’S 5c. Music store. 
King street weal. 

^iegtttta garnis tor Salt.
DOR SALE-OVER 300 CHEAP FARMS IN 
X West Virginia ; a 26,000 acre tract suitable 
for colony circulars free. J. H. BRISTOR, 

----- .W. Ya.. U.S.A.

garros tax Jtxlt.

gxlitcstlottal.
IEST PLACE TO SECURE A THOROUGH 
* ff"1 a*!'nl education is at the Grand Rapids, ichigan, B usinée» Cellege ; write for College 

Journal. AddreeeC. G. SWKNSBKRG.

J , ViT ’ ‘* SMotAoe A 1 COiUCUV | UUJCVV— Mdevelop eflbot reader», teachers, and Speakers , 
Iree! commente» 2fcth September ; catalogues

Catarrh.

on receipt of stamp, 
King street west, Ti A. H. DIXON-*SON,305 

'orouto, Canada,

From a formula of dr. hall, new
York, “Hairs Catarrh Cure” lsmanofao- 

lured ; it cures all formas Sold., by druggists.

$&achitxerg tor Sale.

FOR SALE—A MINNESOTA CHIEF 
Thresher and Leonard farm engine. _For

terms and particulars apply to 
HANSELL, Box 81, Tborold. Ont.

to ANDREW

âaâAlrrg garUmarc.
iahmbrs ask for

TENNY K. TROUT, M.D.. E. AMELIA 
V -Teft,M.D.—speclaltieeichronlo, nervous dis
eases. and diseases of women; electricity and 
inhalations. 272 Jarvis street, Toronto.
QPIÜM - MORPHINE 1 - NO PAX

ten years established, 1.00C 
State case. Dr. MARSH, (Jnincy, Mich.

$apre Wioxvx.
UMMING8- TAP* WORM EXTERMIN

ATOR ; guaranteed to cure the worst case 
tape worm ; no poisonous drug», but a sim

ple remedy, causing no suffering ; send stamp 
For circular. W. rTTUlirVfiy 
Canada.

slot ti

glheamatic
Yiheumatic rep;
IX TERN ALLY is the
known for rheumatism. _„
druggists of Montreal, Toronto, 
London.

USED IN- 
reUabla cure 

Sold Joy wholesale 
Hamiilil ton.

$nhnltnt.

KOLINE - (POWDER) - MAKES 
_ best blue black writing fluid know 
from acid or gwn: will not corrode PW»;pint packages, » quarts, 60 cents by min.’ 
Sample» free. G. & HOBART. Kingston.

W&tmgg 10 goao.

Am . D. PONTON. » TORONTO STREET. 
. Toronto, money to loan in large or email

sums at lowest rates of Interest and 
able terms ; mortgages purchased. •

favour-

Money to loan in large or small
euros, according to length of time and char

acter of security. Apply to the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, corner Toronto and Ade
laide streets. Toronto.

miscellaneous.

ARD PRINTERS—100 PRETTY CHROMO 
cards. 17*; 100 comic, 12c.; 00 samples, 15c.; 

no dut* delay, or postage. A. R. LÜRIMER, 
Toronto. . t______________

TO $1,000 ON MARK 
UP/CUV ana gentlemen. Ai

THUBSDAY, JULY 3, 1#84. lRBB cents.

UNITED STATES.

Budget of News from Over 
■Bordèr.

the

The debt ot the city of Boston has increas
ed $1,480,000 dering the year.

It ie considered doubtful in Washington 
whether Congress will adjourn this week.

The death» in New York city for the halt 
year were 1», 400, against 17,175 in 1883.

The mackerel fishermen, of Province town, 
Mass., have thus far met with little eaoeees.

The indications are that the peach crop of 
Soothers Delaware and Maryland will be 
haavy. '

•i* seme Wee sold on the New York Stock 
Exchange yeetenhiv for $**>,0UO, a decline of 
$10,006 from Wa yeara ago.1

The President wlii be absent from Wash
ington daring August and September. He 
will move up and do\Vn the eastern sea coast, 
and not make any western or southern trips.

Several remarkable faith cures are esid to 
have been effected through the prayers of Dr. 
Hickman, pastor of Woodland Methodist 
church, Cleveland, and members of hie con
gregation. 1

hall

brother at the time 
on a car ladder leenifl] 
wheel which he though! was 
he Wee struck by a switch boaM 
under the train, whioh.peued c

■' A. Bit BUI far Dentistry. ,‘V V
New York, July 1.—It is said this When 

President Blanco, of ' Veneteela, was here 
recently hie wife and we daughters visited 
a dentist in East Ninth Strate ta-ha vs their 
teeth fixed. The dentist wirked" three-Ays 
and presented a bilk for iieedg thousand 
dollar». President Blaaeo aflfewt oae that- 
sand dollars m eettiemenV bet this wee 
refused, the' dentist demending the fell 
amount. The matter was left in the heads 
of lawyer» for settlement. President Blanco 
being obliged to return hemmte,Venera ala at 

ae. It will probably rtech the courte.

A wful Death of Uso Canndkshs in MUM-

great Britain.

. Detroit, July. 1__ A»- 6i
Mich., Geoi Handelph,: 
shoot to afide timber dow 
from the top of e high bii 
including Capt. James 8hi 
Bavaria, and John Whisli 
constructing «' raft of til 
down. A very large piece 
ini rate, taking a few 
the distance <3 CO

■zTSsran Bureo,
.. Mills, Minnesota., He was 

a veteran of 1812.
.There are eeresal cases of smallpox in 

Harris county, Georgia. The people will 
not allow Dr. DeGraffenreid. who nad been 
attending patient», to enter the city. There 
ie much excitement over the affair.

There has bee»born at. Wyantskill a child 
with no rib» on the left aide. The longs are 
also ont of pUee, being entirely in the 
where a large protuberance cover» the longs. 
The child is well formed m other respects.

Bills passed the Louisiana House yesterday 
prohibiting the opening of piece» of public 
business On Sunday, declaring it unlawful to 
make contracts for the sale of articles for 
future delivery, and prohibiting prize-fighting 
in the State.

The Citizens* Leigue, of Milwaukee, has 
decided to attempt thé enforcement of the 
Sunday law, which has hitherto been disre
garded. The move will include a dozen large 
path» under the management of leading 
brewing companies. The Germane will re- 
siet.

A delegation from Fort Erie met a com
mittee of aldermen of Buffalo in that city on 
Monday to endeavour to come to an arrange- 
ment regarding the ferry service between 
the two place». The meeting adjourned, 
however, without having come to any result.

It is etated that the President ot the 
United Stnas will ieene a proclamation re
mitting >he collection '.of taxes on vessels 
trading with Canada immediately on receiv
ing notice of reciprocal action on the part of 
the Dominion authorities.

The sheriff of Cherokee Nation, Kansas, 
with a party of Indians, has been taking 
down and confleeating all wire faneing en- ' 
dosing longer tracks than fifty scree, causing 
eoniternauon amongst owners of ranches in 
Indian territory, who believe the Indiana aim 
at ejecting nil intruders.

Some Italian labourers at Newark, DeL, 
who were leitVinpaid by contractor Johnson, 
assaulted Leech, a partner of Johnson, the 
other morning ana chased him into the 
town, threatening to kill him. They hoisted 

" * jegâ

Mantis, 
». haà a 
the |ake 

eral MSB, 
schooner 
engaged 
it «me 

at a fear- 
til reeks

Items of Intêrest from the United 
Kingdom.

•Tbe Theetre Royal, Edinburgh, was burn
ed en Monday.

One thousand miners of Staffordehire have 
a truck against a redaction of wiges.

The Fifth Royal IHah Lancer» are ordered 
K) hold themselves in readiness to go to 
Efcypt i

Joseph Simmons, the English aeronaut, has 
been condemned to two years' impnsompant 
for perjury.

Oscar Wilde and his bride have returned 
to London. It ie reported that he is lettitijg 
his hair grow long again.

A special to Tint Mail eaye that the 
Princess Louise is not in good health, and 
that she will shortly proceed to Marian bad.
. Two Americana have been arrested in Tul- 

lamore, the capital pi King's county, in the 
middle of the Bog of Allen, by the Irish police 
oh suspicion of being conspirator».

By a coalition of the Whigs and Coneervs- 
tivts, Mr. Sheehgg,' s Liberal, was elected 
Mayor of.Cork on Monday by a majority of

aieo died '

were lent
residence in

__sad arras..
Whisfe.*breaking his skull, 
ii'gttirtiy. Wfaiale leaves 
three children. The bodies 
to thé' place of their 
Canada;. ___

Influence of Dime Literature.
June 36.—Lieut. Cajrinough, of 

- .-^..oinet, on Tuesday arrifced lad 
about 13 years old, pimed William Cove, for 
bireiking into Charles Brand'* store, Comer 
Connecticut street and West prenne, and 
stealing sardmes, tobacco, à watch, add a 
revolver, etc. On the boy was found a 
memorandum showing that he is thief of a 

called “ William 
four: was- turn Cove, 

Jesse James,; W. ti. Cove, Front James ; 
Are Howell, Kate Ymcnger; Hank Stein, Bob 
younger-. Two of them ha* hfcnned throb 
another store m the same neighbourhood, and 
aa they were armed with one email pistol add 
a few jaeklehivee they were recognized si is 
“holy terror.” It ie a cfearotoeof ^Bsihi 
literature did it”

A Detroit Bough Shot by a Policeman.
Detroit, Mich., June 30s—A . Gern 

named Wm. Hook, aged 22. died St the< " 
fteraoon fromstation yesterday afternoon 

of a bullet wound received 
Patrolman Marshall on . 
while resisting arrest. Atom 
Saturday night Patrolman 
preled to by a coloured toy 
to arrest a man named Me 
assaulted the boy, Marsh, 
ity to arrest without g 
finding Moygphan on the «
sad Hastings street» in company with ___
and others he ordered tire perte to disperse. 
They moved on, but about «aipmght Patrol 
men Marshall aad SohaH "* “
and again adriireigbed 
ing language war igypirnvd, 
the apparent nag 
fight ensued in which

Detroit Crooks Blunder
Detroit, June 27- 

morning A. ”——-

the hattds Of 
lay morning 

ten o’clook on 
hall was ap- 
' John Hall 
. wh# had 

had no author. 
' warrant, bat 

of Wi

the party 
. Intnlt- 

Moynahaa,

on Monday at Warren-poiat, County 
Down. Two Orangemen were arrested. One 
Nationalist was stabbed almost to death.

The London correspondent of the Man- 
chaster Guardian is of opinion that the con
ference .ie i favourably disposed toward Eng- 
lend'* financial proposals regarding Kgypt

Dahlin police regard Jam. Reid, who 
Btoteotiou at Plymouth from the In- 

vmoibfes. as a harmless lunatic. They «ay 
he bad a sunstroke in America, whioh affected
his mind,

While Minister Lowell's condition is much 
Improved,. a special to The Mail says that 
hie physicians. insist upon hi» cancelling all 
eegahementa to appear in publie for the next
weekortwo. .'
.'It is

He*
their readiness to introduce a simultaneous 
franchise and radistribntien bill; if they as
sume office.
r Mr. Muntz, Conservative, waa elected to 

the Imperial Commons Tuezday for North 
Warwickzbire, which constituency became 
vaoant by the death of CoL Davenport on the 
16th of June.

Mr. Clifford Lloyd has published a letter 
London giving a graphic account of the 

of Egyptian ■prisons, and the eorrup- 
the Mndire and the anti-English in- 

triguez of officiait 
The breach of promise i 

, the London burlesq

6 is ftased if the House of Lords reject the 
nohise bill, the Conservatives will declare

toned* _ __ _______ _
Lord Garmoyle, has been withdraw* It is

suit of Miss Fer
ae actress, egaiost

understood that to effect this, Earl Cairns, 
the defendant's father, has paid Miss For- 
toecue large damages.

lord Carnsrvoa’s motion of censure on 
( Government's Egyptian policy waa drop- 

in the House of Lords Tuesday on Earl 
avilie

the G

Granville expressing bis agreement with the 
remarks made by Mr. Gladstone the previous 
day in the Commons. ”i Commons.

A despatch from Gibraltar says a Sp inish
revenue cutter recently seized a British 
steamer a mile from the batteries. The cut- 
tor subsequently released the steamer, but 

itook à passengerJjO Ajgecirae re a hostage.

at the eame time asserts that the father 
of her children was not her hueband, 
husband’s father. The elder Francis 1. vut 
seventy years of age. Since the oomfuence- 
ment of the suit, Samuel has at times shown 
a morose -and ugly disposition, as hae hie 
wife, toward the elder Francis, who, 
fearing bodily harm, and believing that 
both hie wife and son were insane, and hie 
belief being endorsed by several of bis neigh
bours, made an application to have them ex
amined m lunacy proceedings, and on Satur
day last three doctors made the examination, 
and upon their certificate that they were in
sane, Judge Armstrong timed their commit
ment to the insane asylum. The quiet man
ner in which they were removed to the 
asylum has given rise to considerable talk, 
and to-day Justice Joseph J. Stinert, their 

. said that he should apply at once for 
it of habeas èçrpus, and ask for their 

on the grpunu that they are eene, and 
it their removal to the aayiu m was a con

spiracy toget-tbero out of the way of testify
ing in the suit brought against the father.

Gladstone Laat Trick.
London, June 29.—-Old Fox Gladstone 

has played a cunning trick. By pledging 
himself to submit the settlement of the Egyp
tian question to toe House of Commons for its 
approval he has so managed as to take all 
freedom of debate lr ,m

the financial portion until after thy confer
ence. The result is. that the vote of cèasute 
now proposed ie premature,because the Hfuse 
has not all the facts before it. A vote after 
the conference will be lmte because the mis
chief will have been done and the rejection of 
the settlement Of the conference would be to fly 
in the face of all Europe. In short, a vote 
before the conference is too eariy, and after 
it is too late. Gladstone opponents are na
turally annoyed by a move which, while it 
may save the Ministry temporarily from de
feat, imperils the honour, the safety, and the 
interest of England. His friends eulogize the 
extraordinary s$)ll by which the Premier 
hss jockeyed his enemies. His patty will now 
go ■ absolutely solid'with him, for while they 
mey disapprove hie policy, they have an ex
cellent excuse for voting againet the "inoppor
tune proposal» of the Tories. , The straits to 
which the Conservatives,liferequeed by 3ilr. 
Gladstone's tactics are e vmced by the fact that 
both the Times and the Pad , Mali Gazette. 
which have been the bitterest opponents of 
the Premier’s policy, denounce the Conserva
tive motion as aiily and ill-timed. , The cer
tain resoit ef it eil.ir that while three weeks 
ego Mr. Gladstone himself expected to be out 
of office within a mouth, hia Egyptian policy 
will now be supported by a larger majority 
than" on any of the recent fights.

Wadstonsts CMt—liss
rLondon, June 29.—The Egyptian crisis, 

though not over, is postponed. Mr. Glsd- 
stone's genius for parliamentary strategy haa 
made hie worst mistakes abroad serve him at 
home. Hia agreement with France, as de
scribed by himeeif, prove» to embody nearly 
every conoeaaion to French susceptibilities, 
and every defiance of English opinion, which 
Lad been foretold. He deliberately renounce» 
the meet important advantages England has 
won in Egypt, . He pledges himeeif to retire 
from Egypt beginning with 1888, and estab
lishes in the meantime a multiple control, 
which M. Ferry defines aa, and Mr. Gladstone 
admits will have1 all the powers, of the old 
dual control, except the right of attending 
Egyptian Cabinet Councils. The English 
occupation once ended, Egypt (tba-onei 

' is to be-neutralised. France 
a revival of

sl OREIGN intelligence

General Gleanings from Distant 
Lands.

. iCBorz.
At the next session of the German Belch, 

•tag the Government will submit a scheme 
for greatly enlarging the navy.

A diplomatic conference is to be held at 
Berne, in Switzerland, next September to 
discuss measures tor the protection of literary 
and artistic copyright, 1

The Anarchists on trial at Graetz have been 
acqui ted on the charge of attempting to take 
the lile o: the Emperor of Austria, but were 
sentenced to prison tor conspiring to disturb 
tne peace.

Father Callaghan, the Dominican Prior, 
ofCo'k** COi“*iator to the Bishop

A 8 CLERK AND CUTTER FOR TAILOR- 
Au INCr business ; young man ; strictly tem
perate. Address A. E. J., Lanadowne.

Situations Uaucant.
ANTED-PUPILS IN SHORTHAND— 

fessons given by mail ; good situations 
procured all pupils when competent. Address 
W. G. CHAFFEE, Oswego. N.Y, .____________

Wanted —a cheese-maker — to
take charge of the Colline' Bay Ctrees® 

Factory ; state wages and apply to PETER 
GRASS, Collins' Bay. Ont,___________

X cachées 'Slanted.
" TEACHER WANTED — FOR

ction No. 12, Matched»»
Apply to BENJaMINFemale _________ -,______

school section No. 12, Matched ash; please 
state salary. Apply to BENJaMIN WHITE, 
Levering P.O.

^Business Chances.

Fir SALE-THE 
Wo

■  COMMERCIAL HOUSE
_ Wood bridge ; first-class stand, where a good 
business has been, done ; present lease expiree 
end of July, Apply JOHN ROUNTREE, 
Woodbriage.

Clgdcsdales.
TOR SALS. ----------------- . ..
X registered Clydesdales ; descended from the 
meet fashionable strains. Send tor catalogue to 
R. BEITH. Bo man ville. Ont,

gumhec tax *ale

A NAN LAKE SAW MILLS—WITH SHORT 
notice I am prepared to manufacture to 

any order. 1 have in stock now 2003)00 feet of 
cedar, which 60.000 feet of pine lumber. 20.000 
feet of rock elm. and 80,000 feet soft elm. and 
20 000 feet black ash, and 10,000 feet white ash, 
and 30.000 feet of bass wood ; fOO squares first- 
class cedar shingles cut on hand ; all of which 
will be disposed ot cheap. AND. C. MORAN, 
Arkwright P. Oo, Box 64. county of Bruce, Ont.

SÇjenatin*.

PILES—HANNUM’3 BENATINE,—A NEW
and certain cure. Compound purely vege

table. For sale at all druggists. J. M. T. HAN
NUM. Proprietor, Ottawa._________

Sa orra mille».
OLDS' SO0TÊBRN WORM KILLER 8UP-

PI.IE3 the demand long felt for a specific 
for worm». Tia rapidly superceding all other 
remedies. Enclose 25c- Box 111, Brighton.

jtgjents faUtnled.
>OOK AGENTS-HAVE YOU HEARD OF 

jj the surprising attractions recently offered 
by the Lit ramBevolotion, l Marvellous prices ; 
big discounts ; catalogue, 100 pages, free. JOHN 
B-ALDEN, Publisher, 4B3 Pearl street, New 
York. 1

Agitation for an Extension of the Frnnehlee,
London, June 27.—The woman suffragiste 

are devoting themselves to the work of edu
cating British public opinion to the necessity 
of according the ballot to women by exposing 
the partiality with which English law ia ad
ministered te those maie tax-payers who 
possess the corrective power of the vote.

A PARTICULARLY FLAGRANT CASK

of this kind of injuatioe ie that which haa 
transpired on the Estcourt estate. Mr. G. 
Sotneren Estcourt, M.P. for Wiltshire, ia one 
of the beat-known and moat respected land- 
lords in England. One of hia farms in York- 
shire bad been in -the occupation of the 
Garrick family for several generations. 
Toward» the close of last yesrMt. Garrick 
died, leaving a' widow to succeed 
him. Mr. Meek, the landlord's agent, some 
time ago sent a demand to the widow to sur
render the estate. Hie notice contained the 
following statement:—“For the deceased 
tenant, personally, we have always bed a 
very great respect, bet it hae been a rule 
from time immemorial that widow» ehonld not 
be continued as tenants on the Estcourt 
estate, and that ia the only ground for sever
ing the tenancy in the present instance.* 
Mrs. Garrick intended to

SUBMIT TO THE INJUSTICE, 

and requested permission, under the Agricula Ho"

justness ©arils.

St'ONALD 8. McKINNON, HAMILTON 
Ont., Sewing machines retailed at whole 

prices. Send for circular.
Z-v NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
V/ Horae Infirmary, &c„ Temperance street, 
Toronto. Classes for students begin Oct. 26th. 
A. SMITH, Veterinary Surgeon.

$fc»0at anil %ngg gLetncdtes.
SCOTTISH THISTLE ME DI

MERS cures Catarrh. Asthma,
___ tpAid to all parte of the world ;

orice" $2 : ’llorelson's patent. Addreee JAMES F. MORRISON, BellatreTohi* U.S. Agents 
wanted.

OURE CURl 
O CINALFl 
Bronchitis ;

specific jirtteles.
Z1ANCER CURE—$1,010 FORFEIT—IMMIX 
v Cancer Core, cures without use of knife. 
The only permanent cure in the world. Send 
two 3c. stamps for particulars, ti. C. SMITH, 
Coaticook, Q., Canada.

rR SALE—8T. BERNARD AND SCOTCH

Ont. _____________ -■ ' • -________
STABLE FITTINGS-ONLY MANU-niKM

torsi Holdings Act. to remove or sell the 
manure, hsy, straw, and other increments 
rightfully belonging to the tenancy. This 
was refused upon the ground that all the 
tenante bad been notified that the 
Act would not be applied to the 
estate. The widow refused to accept
this decision and secured an arbitration com
mittee. The arbitrators have nbt rendered a 
decision yet. The euffragiets have taken up 
the subject, and assert that this is but one of 
thousands of similar caaes, and that it ia 
fact that in England it baa been a custom 
from time immemorial that large estates like 
that of Mr. Eetcourt’e have been administer
ed on the principle that

WIDOWS MUST BE XJSCTID

the moment they irecome each, and be fur
ther deprived of the property which their 
husbands had accumulated on the land. The 
Meek’s decision will be resisted for the pur' 
pose ot getting a legal precedent. The suf
fragists assert that the reason why widows 
are deprived of their farm» is that they can
not support the politics of their landlord» by 
votes, and contend that it will be impossible 
to secure justice for women in England until 
they are accorded political equality with men.

the riotere.
A happy choice waa that made last week 

by the directors of the National School of 
Elocution and Oratory in Philadelphia, when 
they elected $>r. Edward Brooks to be presi
dent ot the faculty of that institution, to 
succeed the late Frofeaaor J. W. Shoemaker, 
who founded the school eleven years ago. 
Dr. Brooke waa for many yeara president of 
the Pennsylvania ^State Normal School at 
Millereville, and has a national reparation re 
the author of numerous valuable text-books. 
He yrill bring to hie new sphere of duty the 
experience, influence, and popularity of nearly 
a third of a century of successful labour in 
the capacity of teacher, organizer, writer, 
and lecturer, and he will find there not oply 
congenial tasks to perform, bat also ample 
opportunity to employ the beat thought» and 
energies of hie life in ao doing. Both the 
eohool and its new head are to be heartily 
congratulated.

Verdict againet a Saloonkeeper,
Cincinnati, June 30.—Mrs. Eliza Blakney 

to-day obtained a verdict of $6,000 dainegee 
against Chris Green, a saloonkeeper, under 
the law which makes a saloonkeeper amen
able to the wife of a drunkard if he continue» 
to sell him liquor after being warned her* 
Her husband died from drink.

•tore of W. A S. ______
discovered two men passingyedt through 
the front window, from whim n pane of glees 
had been raken. Afl* Alii** two large 
baskets they hnrriedfHip this «Wet T 
followed them uqtfl they reached Devi*' 
where they tarfi'e'd in. 1 
Brown, and ene ef them 
commenced'ehooting at him, 
town, gave the alarm to the 
Messrs. Treble, who, with 
returned to the farm, whe 
men coolly oroesing a field 
One of the party ran be< 
to Detroit police headqi 
others made a search for the 
oeeded in recovering all 
cipslly of tobacco, valued 
thieve* crossed the river in a small 
When the men reached this elds they were 
arrested by patrolmen and taken to tbel 
Central station. They registered as Miehae. 
Sullivan and Thomaa Bartlett, of Detroit 
Sullivan ia a notorious character, and haa 
been arrested several times. ' ,

day to arrange for the 
Dorerait*

Hi* heirlooms of Blenheim, which the 
Duke of Marlborough is trying to Sell, in- 
elnde one of the Very few eervioes of solid 

'ste existing m England. The Queen 
iDakee of Buocleueh nod Wellington 

to be almost the only other

l b» nseise 
Kranoe also
country when 
cessions are a 
question, on which

Control, which 
with foreign help, 
not to. occupy the 

id leaves it The con- 
illusory. The fioanoe 

all future arrangements

day i
. Of the Battis of 

Newry. Bonfires were Ugbti 
sien, preceded by bands

Boyne at

A “sweet girl graduate ” wrote the follow
ing on the fly-leaf oi her text-book on moral 
science ;— *’-:

It there should be another flooeg 
For refuge hither fly ;

Though all the world should be submerged 
This book would still be dry.

The Maple Tree.
Oh ! land of the lake and the forest wide !
There stsndeth a tree, 'tie thy boast and pride ; 
There floateth a flag in the breezes free.
It kisscih and guardeth that stately tree ; 
Bright-banner ! triumphant on land and sea. 
Float 1 float 1 by the aide of our maple tree !
Yon sun in hie pathway, where'er he may be,
Ob ! flag of the Briton ! he gazeth on thee.
In hi» rising ray. doth thy red croee stream ;
He gUdeth thy folds with hie parting beam ;
But where î oh,.wherei upon sea or shore, 
i ith he shine over hearts that will cling to thee 

morel r
Whcn the trumpet shall call to the tented Held 
We will rally around thee, we will not yield ; 
Come weal, or come woe. shall a flag save the* 
E’er float by the side of that maple tree?
Float! flag of our father* o’er tower and town) 
Oh 1 perish the hand that would tear thee down !
Oh I tonner I bright eymool of honour and 

truth!
Thou heat waved o'er oar tree in its glorious 

youth.
Wave! wave round it yet, ia its manhood's 

mizfety
In age, aa in childhood, still gladden our eight. 
Wave ! wave, above us. dear flag, when we 
Shall be laid 'neath the shade ot that maple tree.

■wiu i. u nri_iu
W

A tfeyro Banning Amuck.
Lynchburg, V*, June 27.—Madison Stan

field, a powerful negro, ran amuck in the 
etreete to-day in a nude condition. He 
wielded a heavy bludgeon, and created a 
panic among the people. When captured 
handcuffs were placed on his wrists, but be 
snapped them like thread. He wee finally 
overpowered and token to gaol, literally 
wrapped in cords.

Suicide bp Starvation. ~ x
Atchison, June 30.—Lizzie Bradley, of 

White Cloud, who undertook auicide by star
vation, succeeded Sunday morning. She 
wholly abstained from food for 53 day* and 
stubbornly refused to speak. Before begin
ning self-starvation she lay seven weeks on a 
sick bed, and her system was much reduced. 
An autopsy revealed her organs to be perfect- 
ly healthy. ~

A Woman In the Case.
VixcgNNZ* Ind,, June 30.—Recently 

County Treasurer Hollingsworth and ex-City 
Manna! Sache had a difficulty, which it la 
alleged grow out of an intimacy between 
Hollingsworth and Mrs. Sachs, the result 
being a anit for damage* On Saturday night 
Holliugsworth and Sacha met and began 
snooting, when seven shots were exchanged, 
but no one was hurt.

A Leap for Life Through Flames.
N*w York, June 30.—A tire occurred in 

the large : act cry building Nos. 1 to 5 Catha
rine street this morning. Fifteen men and 
boys at work on the top floor had a narrow 
escape- I* Minx, proprietor of a frame 
factory, and S. Goiaestein, were oat oil. 
They saved themselves by jumping through 
the flames to the stairway below, and then 
fell into the street. Goldestein waa badly 
hurt. Lot* $40,000.

DWAÎBB

Determined to KOI Himeeif.
Stracuzi, N. Y., June 30.—Henry Utaech 

left bis home at four o’clock yesterday morn
ing and wandered to Round Top‘bill, where 
he sat down among the bushes, and pulled 
from his pocket a knife which greatly re 
semble» a three-cornered file. He plunged 
the weapon iiilo his throat, inflicting a ter
rible gash, then cut both his wrists, and 
stabbed himself eight times in both. When 
found he Was alive, but died at 9 p. m. •

Action for the Lose of a Brother.
Windsor, June 28. —Patrolman Ryan, of 

this toWn, intends entering a suit for dam
ages to the amount cf 820,000 against the 
Michigan Central Railway Company for the 
death of hia brother, who ,wu killed near the

lLong, the Wife Murderer,
Ionia, Mich., June 26.—The wife-murderer 

Long was arraigned this morning in oourt, 
and pleaded guilty to murder in the second 
degree. Long ie charged with murder in the 
first degree, end unless he changes hie plea to 
that, which he probably will do, he will be 
held and tried in September. The prosecuting 
attorney eaye he will never aeeept the Fie» of 
guilty of murder in the second degre* The 
villain laat night confessed » motive .which 
does away with the insanity dodge, and 
shows it was a cool and deliberate deed, 
which he had been a week replanning. Be
fore he married Lucy Nickerson he. win en- 

nother girl, and he had hopes that 
hie wife.and tons getting her out 

of tfitf éïy, he might still marry the other 
girL 'L f 7.

Later.—The prieoner Long wee brought 
' . this afternoon. The court-room

______ jr peeked. The prisoner presented
an aifl of stolid indifference. The proseouting 
attorney-eelled Chauncey Waterbury end 
Jsronrey;Rrynotde to prove prisoner's admis
sion as to motive, end .the court being satis
fied it w|f murder in the first degree. Judge 
Smith complimented the officer» upon toving 
him from mob violence, and then ana on need 
a life sentence upon the rai astable wretch. 
There was load applaaea, but no demonstra
tions of violence. ,r'

into

ly the

tion 13, three 
•tance of the 
.shoot a lige 

crew were

Perils of the Sea.
Barn boat, N. J., June 27.—The schooner 

Babcock sprang a leak off lev Head early 
yesterday morning, and the otptam wpe com
pelled to run the veaeel ahead ef the wind all 
day, while thé crew week, dish tthe pump* 
At 4 p-m. the vessel was discovered making 
for Life station No. 15, juet itoreh of Bartre- 
gat inlet The vessel was hqeaed opposite 
the station, in houe» of being relieved b; 
life-saving crew. ' The captar 
not ât his post, ahd'sk the vi 
to pieces, Captain Reed, of 
miles distant, rushed So the 
wreck, and arrived in time 
over her. bat the members <d 
so weak from working the pueZpe that they 
could not draw the ropes through the surf, 
and the veasel broke in pieceawhale they were 
endeavouring to do eo. an hffpr
after the vessel struck, nothing conld ‘be 
discovered but a lot ot broke* timbers. The 
first to go from the veeeel Wee Mr* Scar
borough, wife of tne mete, who had gone On 
a trip with her husband, leaving her two 
children at May’» Landing. She was ztroek 
by a falling spar while being held by her hus
band and knocked from hie srips into thé sea. 
Her ahneks were heartrending, Her huzbaqd 
sprang after her, and was afterwards nicked 
up on the beach unconscious. A Swede sea
man swam ashore and was egrod. The oep-, 
tain, the mate’s wife, and three seamen Wife 
drowned.

It is feared there will be farther wrecks. 
The beach ia strewn witb driftwood. The 
storm'yesterday was terrible. Cara standing 
on tbe narrow gauge road at “ ~ 
blown' anet, sad ae-beats 

i *c radtptii* of the five fffii

yard burned. 
(National

ists which was stoning the precession.
The poet of Chaplain at Buckingham palace 

le vacant. It might very well to done away 
with, as it is a sinecure ef $600 a" year, be- 
deuse there has been no service tofure the 
Queen in the chapel for 2» year* The chapels 
at Kensington and at Hampton Court are in 
tbe same category and entail a needless 
expense of several tnoueand dollars every 
year.

Mr. Parnell has been requested by some 
influential Inth-Atcericane to issue an ad
dress to the Irieh voters in the United State», 
requesting them to vote for Mr. Blaine as 
President, m the hope that hie election wiil 
result ia fomenting difficulties between Eng
land and the State* Up to the present Mr. 
Parnell has declined to take any action in 
this matter.

A special cable to Thi Mail eaye that the 
returns already in show that the total reduc
tions made in the rente of the Irish peasantry 
by the Lend Commissioner will amount this 
ySart o nearly £3,000,000. The effect of this 
reduction is that it leave» for circulation 
ateong a people numbering five million an in
creased eum of $15,000,000 and reduces 
taxation three dollars per capita. .

In the Commons last week Mr. Gladstone 
moved thatthe Franchise bill be ordered for 
the third reading. He denied that the bill 
w* intended to make a permanent Liberal 
Administration. The Government. L* «aid, 
nan tried its best to avoid a conflict with the 
House of Lord* but should a conflict arise, 
while he would greatly regret it, he £ad no 
doubt of the issue. Sir Stafford Northoote 
objected toMr. Gladstone’s reference to the 
House of Lords. The bill was then ordered 
to » third leading by an unanimous vote. x

really . hinge, ie left untouched. It ie 
hie sstutenese in separating the two 
halves ef hie policy which give» the 
Prime Minister bis present triumph. 
Mr. Gladstone referred to finanee ‘aa 
a question exclusively for the conference. Po
etically speaking the victory rests withFrance. 
Mr. Güaditone'’» concessions Amount to a sur
render of the English interest* The bond
holders arc opposed to him, because they hoped 
for » protectorate or annexation, which would 
immensely increase the value of Egyptian 
securities. Mr. Gladstone has therefore 
left tbe Tories in this dilemma. They must 
either acqaiezce for » time in the half dis
closed policy of the Government or attempt 
o induce the House to censure proposals of 

which it hss no official knowledge. Mr. 
Goschen and Mr. Forster instantly announced 
that they conld not, under these circum
stance* «apport tbe resolution of censure. 
Lord Randolph Churchill, nevertheless, forced 
the bend of his leader. Sir Stafford North- 
cote yielded after two days and gave notice 
of the vote of censure, which Mr. Gladstone 
joyfully accepted, fixing Monday for the 
debate, and declaring privately "the Lord 
had delivered hie enemies into his band.' — 
R. T. Tribune.

and Bishop of Lambere m partitue, 
was consecrated . at Rome on Sunday by 
Cardinal Simeoni. ' 3

Cholera in Europe.
London, July lst-Tbe cholera 

the south of Fraggk" “ '
UDOn eoutinetital a

eômpiâin bitterly <5! their Isckof^
The steamboat oomnambs also feel____
czease m their passenger traffic, and are doing 
their best to stifie or colour the alarming des
patches irorn Ton ion and Marseilles. Many 
American tourists who hare arrived here, 
with tne intention of making tbe Continental 
tour daring their summer holiday, * have 
changed -their plans, airtt'wiB confine their 

the British islands. The inn-keepers 
of bcotlàod and Ireland are, coueequentiv, 
rçapmg an unexpected harvest- by entertain- 
mgAhoal. of tourist* who wonld otherwise 
be diverted to the Continent.
1 7 France in Cambodia.

Paris, June 28.—Advices ■ from Saigon 
state that the Governor of Cochin Chin» 
given an audience to the King of Cambodia. 
Phe letter affixed hia seal -to a proclamation 
to hie people establishing French authority 
over them’in accordance with tne treaty eon- 
eluded witn France a low day* ago. The 
Governor assured him that France would 
carry Ontrhe treaty with moderation, loraltv, 
and good will. The King wouldecxm be con- 
vinced that France desired his prosperity -md 
the prosperity of Cambodia. The King 
thereupon expressed his confidence in France.

■Unnder the treaty referred to the King of 
Cambodia transferred the administration of 
bis kingdom to the French Governor oi 
Saigon. The departments of justice, finance, ■ 
customs and public work* and the army 
have oeen placed under French control. The 
abolition of slavery will at once follow. A 
provisional civil list of 300,000 piastres ia 
granted to the King and ample allowances 
are provided for otuer members of the royal 
family, ^

- AFRICA. i
Earl Granville has received a despatch from 

General Gordon giving assurance of hia health 
and safety.

Another Medhi has appeared at Kankuban. 
Be is at the head of thgjÿvolt in Yemen, to 
which place Turkish troops have gone to sup
press the uprising.

Tbe reports of the fall of Berber are offi
cially confirmed. It wae surprised at day
break on- May128th. After muon fighting

pw Fwha.snrrendered,>Od:the meaaacre 
be inbsmttnti followed. ..The women and

Thel^erâwÆr1 ‘ £6W *****
Col.Kitchener has returned to Aasoua* Tbe 

country ie quiet He denies that the Bieher- 
enars have joined the Mehdi Sheiks now as
sembled to decide what course to pursue. He 
e»ye the gravity of the Mehdi movement has 
not hitherto been grasped. The rebels have 
issued a fresh warning that they will give no 
quarter. Their threats have created great 
terror. CoL Kitchener expecta heavy fight
ing after the feast at Ramadan.

A SAD STORY.

A Destitute Çonple Resolve te Drown 
Themselves—jthe Woman Takes the Fatal 
Leap.
Detroit, Jane 29.—At Windsor lest even

ing some hove discovered the body of » wo
man floating in tbe river. The pohce were 
notified and took the body from the water. 
It was at first supposed to he that of Mte. 
Lilias, whose husband died from poisoning, 
bqt subsequent inquiries proved it to be the 
body of Mrs. Donnelly, a woman about fifty 
years of ay* Mrs. Donnelly and her hue- 
band had been living in rented room* Don 
nelly identified the body, and then related 
hi*, pitiful attira to the polio* “ Wened 
neither money nor rood." The rent fell due 

iay, and the old woman kept saying 
could not live over Monday unless

The Crown e 
London, Jane 30.-

Bradlaugh.
Sir Henry James has 

won a signal victorv over Mr. Charles Brad- 
laugh, aad the resnlt of the trial is every
where regarded by the orthodox as a triumph 
pf Christianity over atheism. A veteran 
Queen’s counsel raid to-night in speaking of 
thé verdict againet Bradlaugh :—It ie illogi- 
cel, but it i# legal, and the fact is th it rever
sai» for the forms of Christianity bra become 
an integral part of English common law. 
The jury found Bradlaugli guilty on 
a}l ’ the eonnts of the indictment, 
which charged him with misdemeanour 
in sitting sud voting in the House of Com
mons as a member for Northampton after 
administering a form of oath to bimeelf, and 
after having been verbally ejected by the 
Speaker. Bradlaugh wae thoroughly unpre
pared for each a crushing defeat, and is seek
ing consolation in preparing a long list of ex
ceptions to the charge of Lord Chiei Justice 
Coleridge on which to base an appeal. He 
acted as hie own counsel daring the.trial, and 
hal a formidable string of points, which he

lueoeae ot hie appeal is highly improbable.

Husband and Wife Declared Insane. 
Three weeks ago Samuel J. Francis, 40

year» old, who resides with hie wife Maty on 
« portion of hie father’» farm, near Spring- 
field, L.L, through hie attorney, Joseph L.

" . a ant . against,000 dta^r^

on Monday, and the old womsi 
she coali not live over Monday uni 
the rent was paid. After trying 
think of Edifièrent plans by which 
might obtain the money, we finally 
gave up in despair, and both agreed to com
mit suicide. Her plan was to tie our feet to
gether and tben'jump into tbe river.” He at 
first protested against this plan, and pro
posed to get some charcoal, ourc it in the 
room with the windows and doors closed, and 
thus die without suffering. Mr* Donnelly 
strongly opposed this plan. and. said she pre
ferred to drown. Thie plan was adopted at 
last, the only obstacle being she wished 
to die at once while her husband wanted to 
wait till Monday before taking the fatal leap. 
The subject was dropped for s Wbil* and 
about three o'clock yesterday afternoon Mr* 
Donnelly left the house, saying sne was go
ing to buy a loaf of hrpad. Instead, it ie sup
posed, she deliberately went to tne dock and 
jumped into tbe river.

Donnelly, alter relating hie story, was ar
rested and raken to the station, where a rope 
was found on hia person. Be said he in
tended using it to tie their feet together. In 
Mrs. Donnelly's pocket a bottle containing 
halt a pint of whiskey was found. The 
coroner decided that an inquest was un
necessary. An order- for a burial permit wae 
procured, aad the body tamed over to an 
undertaker for burial.

“ My wife ie the most ingenious woman 
who ever lived,” said Jone*

“ I believe you," said Smith, politely.
“ But vou don't know why you believe 

me," intimated Jone*
“To tell the truth I don't,” frankly 

plied Smith, looking bored.
“ Well- Til tell you. We ve been married 

twelve years and lived in She rame house all 
tbe time, and ibis morning she feund a new

Death of ■ Maine Man at the age of 11C,
Samuel Folsom, a pensioner of the war of 

1812, recently died in Lowell, Penobscot 
county, Maine, at the advanced age of 110 
year* It is known that he wae 110 years 
old, and some believe that he waa even older. 
Hewis, so long ae He'conld get liquor, a very 
hard drinker, and was also an inveterate 
smoker. He raised a large family, and wtu 
noted for being one of the worst tempered 
and meet disagreeable ef men. - He waa 
always in trouble with some one of his 
family or neighbour* It wee only a few 
few years ago that through the assistance of 
one of his neighbours be secured a pension for 
services in the War of 1812. On the money 
thus received and With help from the town he 
lived. When he first received his pension, 
some ten years ago, he ordered a hardwood 
coffin mad* Ween it was brought to his 
house Folsom got into it, and ae 
it was a little too small he had a 
parrel with the carpenter, and made him 
liscount $2 from the bill The coffin Was 

stowed away, and Folsom went to live in an
other part of the town. ' A few weeke before 
he died he moved back to the house where 
the coffin had been kept for a decade. It is a 
strange coincidence that, after being away for 
so many years, heehould^en-aeeeentof hav
ing a row with "the people with whom! 
living, move back Jtof the house where hia 
coffin was kept, aad jn a few days be taken 
sick and die. He Vas buried in the ooffiu 
which he had ordered years before. Hit life 
was one of hardship, his habita were bad, and 
his long life seemn to be a contradiction to 
the general role that people who reach ex
treme old age mnet five live» of jfflhccsri-. A 

entleman wTjflia.Ün™iit about oO years' ot 
îe, savsthateo long ago a» he can remem

ber, Folsom looked like an extremeljr oid 
man, and it ie hie belief that he, waa over 110 
years old. At all events that he was aa old 
ai above stated uNxell authenticated from tee 
marriage certifioateT,length of time he had 
lived in Lowell and dteer dates.

Lamps smoke when there ie not enough air 
to cause perfect combustion, or, which is the 
same, when there is more oil supplied by the 
wick than the air can Supply oxygen te. for 
perfect combustion. The remedy is wholly 
mechanical, and consists in preventing the 
free flow of oil through the wick. 'Tii'do thie 
one may soak the wink in strong vinegar and 
dry is ;"this condenses the fibres of the wick 
aûd prevents the excess of oil flowing through 
it. Strong slum water wiil have the same 
effect. To cause tbe lamp to give its greatest 
light, the wiek should be frequently renewed 
or washed in hot, soapy water, aa the wiek 
acts as a filter to tbe oil and becomes clogged 
in time. A lamp should also be rinsed out 
with hot water occasionally and the dregs of 
the oil thrown out.

Figeone are among the most peculiar of 
birds in their habit* oae characteristic being 
that they take up with strange pigeons and 
will fly awey, one or two at a time, with the 
stranger, until tne whole flock haa moved 
to new quarters and new masters. Another 
peonlianty ia that the male bird will eit on 
the eggs the same aa the female, and fur
nishes half of the food for the young. -The 
common pigeon is undoubtedly what was 
known to the ancient* and is the bibMeal 
dove whioh was sent oat from the ark and 
returned with the olive branch. An interest
ing fact concerning pigeon* i* they drink like 
cattle—with long continuous draughts—with
out raising their henos. Another thing i* 
they feed their young with tbe white curd-like 
content» of the crop, the male being even 

- - i thistendecfeodthinthe 
rn as pigeon milk.


